
Nov. 18 

6 a.m.: Nine buses depart the Florida A&M campus in Tallahassee for Orlando in A-B-C order. 

11 a.m.: Pep band plays at Rosen Plaza Hotel for corporate kickoff luncheon. 

1:30 p.m.: Entire band checks into Rosen Plaza Hotel -- 130 rooms for band members and staff, plus nine 

for bus drivers and five complimentary suites -- including one for Dr. Julian White and his wife, Dennine. 

9:15 p.m.: Marching 100 performs at the Florida Classic Battle of the Bands at the Amway Center. 

 

Nov. 19 

7 a.m.: Wake-up call. 

8 a.m.: Breakfast ($36-a-day meal stipend.) 

11 a.m.: Band departs for the Citrus Bowl, escorted by six Orange County Sheriff's Office deputies at a 

cost of $600. Robert Champion and five other drum majors travel in a white Ford Excursion limousine. 

Band is seated in Sections 101, 102 and 103. 

2:30 p.m.: Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida Classic kickoff: Florida A&M vs. Bethune-Cookman. 

4 p.m.: Halftime performance -- Marching 100 plays for 13 minutes 

6:30 p.m.: Game ends -- Bethune-Cookman 26, FAMU 16. Marching 100 stages “5th quarter,” a 

performance in the stands, for 15 to 20 minutes. 

7:30 p.m.: FAMU buses and limo carrying the drum majors, plus band director and his wife leave the 

stadium. Estimated cost of buses for the weekend is $30,000. 

8:30 p.m.: Buses and limo arrive at the Rosen Plaza Hotel. Robert Champion and his roommate, Keon 

Hollis, go to their room to change. 

9 p.m.: Crowd of 15 to 20 percussionists and drum majors begins to gather at Bus C in a far parking lot. 

Three go through hazing rituals; percussionist Lissette Sanchez from Oak Ridge, Mo., is followed by Hollis 

and Champion. 

9:46 p.m.: Champion complains of difficulty breathing and collapses in the back of the bus. Percussionist 

Henry Nesbitt makes a 911 call to Orange County Fire Rescue from just outside the bus. Percussionist 

Darryl Cearnel is administering CPR. Halfway into the call, Nesbitt hands the phone to drum major 

Jonathan Boyce and heads to the hotel for help. 

  



9:55 p.m.: Ambulance and emergency responders arrive in hotel parking lot. Band director White is off to 

dinner when he sees the commotion and goes to the bus.  

Around 10:05 p.m.: The ambulance leaves for Dr. P. Phillips Hospital, which is four miles away. 

Around 10:15 p.m.: Champion’s parents receive a call from their daughter Brittany alerting them that 

Robert has collapsed.  

10:36 p.m.: Champion is pronounced dead at the hospital. 

Around 11:30 p.m.: White calls Champion’s parents, telling them their son has died. Three other FAMU 

officials call to offer condolences: president James Ammons; vice president for student affairs William 

Hudson and assistant band director Shelby Chipman. None mentions hazing as a possible cause. 

 

Nov. 20 

Shortly after midnight: Band members receive a text advising them to meet in a second-floor conference 

room at the hotel. White tells them Champion has died. Band chaplain Thaddeus Stegall leads a prayer. 

3 a.m.: White says he calls the Orange County Sheriff’s Office and advises that he is suspicious of hazing. 

5 a.m.: Champion’s mother and her sister leave for Greensboro, N.C., to pick up Champion’s youngest 

sister. 

7 a.m.: Band wake-up call and checkout. As is custom, drum majors inventory each room with hotel staff.  

9:30 a.m.: External autopsy examination begins. Dr. Sara Irrgang performs it, with chief medical examiner 

Dr. Jan Garavaglia attending. 

10:30 a.m.: Band and staff board buses. 

11 a.m.: Bus C and eight other buses leave for Tallahassee and the FAMU campus. 

11 a.m.: Champion’s mother, her sister and Champion’s sister Brittany head to Atlanta from Greensboro, 

N.C. During the drive, Brittany reads disturbing things on Twitter and Facebook about her brother’s death. 

Around 3 p.m.: Buses arrive on FAMU campus.  

Between 3 and 4 p.m.: Marching 100 members unload buses and are immediately directed to the band 

room. Grief counselors are available. Band members are told to expect a lot of media inquiries, which 

they are told to direct to FAMU’s communications department. 

 

 

 



Nov. 21 

10 a.m.: Internal autopsy examination begins. Dr. Irrgang performs it, with Dr. Garavaglia in attendance. 

Additional tests will be required before a final report can be issued.  

 

Nov. 22 

Florida Civil Rights Associations calls for the governor and FAMU board of trustees to fire president James 

Ammons and the leadership of the Marching 100 band. 

Bethune-Cookman president Trudie Kibbe Reed and Marching Wildcats Band director Donovan Wells 

publicly offer condolences and apologize for inappropriate comments regarding FAMU drum majors made 

over the public announcement system during the Florida Classic game. 

FAMU president Ammons announces that the Marching 100 is suspended indefinitely as law enforcement 

investigates Champion’s death. 

6 p.m.: Memorial service at FAMU’s Lee Hall. 

  

Nov. 23 

FAMU president Ammons sends White a letter saying he will be terminated as director of bands and 

distinguished chair of the department of music effective Dec. 22.  

Gov. Rick Scott writes Florida Department of Law Enforcement commissioner Gerald Bailey, asking that 

the agency be involved in the investigation -- along with Orange County Sheriff’s Office. 

Christopher Chestnut, attorney for the Champion family, says the family intends to file suit against FAMU.   

  

Nov. 30  

11 a.m.: Champion’s funeral service is held at Beulah Missionary Baptist Church in Decatur, Ga. Champion 

is placed into a mausoleum in his white drum major uniform with his baton/mace at his side.  

  

Dec. 2 

Florida Department of Law Enforcement sends a letter asking FAMU and the Florida system's board of 

governors to stop their administrative investigations into Champion’s death to preserve the integrity of its 

ongoing criminal investigation. 

 



Dec. 7 

The FAMU board of trustees rescinds White’s termination per a request of the Florida Department of Law 

Enforcement to stay any disciplinary action while the investigation is ongoing. White is put on 

administrative leave. 

 

Dec. 16 

Chief medical examiner Dr. Garavaglia rules Champion’s death a homicide. Homicide investigators have 

interviewed the “vast majority of the individuals present during the incident.’’ No additional information 

will be shared until charges are announced.  

 

SOURCES: State and university public records, incident reports, documents and interviews. 


